Student Government Association seeks senators from all locations

Applications are due **TUESDAY, AUG. 31**, to qualify for the ballot to become NPC Student Government Association Senators.

Elections will be on **TUESDAY, SEPT. 7**.

There are two senators from each campus and one from each center location. Officers are then elected from within the Senate body.

Applications are available at any campus/center office, or log-in to MyNPC and click on the STUDENT LIFE link or call JAKE HINTON, EXT. 7462.

You can become a Student Ambassador

The most qualified and diverse students from a variety of majors will be chosen to work together to build on our college’s outstanding reputation and bring future Golden Eagles to our college.

Deadline for applications is **SEPT. 13**.

To learn more: NPC.edu/Student-Ambassadors.

Just for Fun noncredit classes

Lifelong learning doesn’t just mean studying the “classics,” math or even career skills courses. Sometimes you just to have fun and enroll in a personal interest class. Here are a few topics:

- Introduction to Criminal Justice
- Chinese Wheel Embroidery, Sewing, Quitting
- Rubber stamping & scrapbooking techniques
- Landscaping, Gardening & Water Harvesting
- Music – Vocal & Instrumental
- Dance – Mexican Folklore, Bellydancing, Two-Step/Swing, Hula
- Stained Glass, Faux painting
- Self-defense & yoga
- Health & Fitness, mental martial arts
- Personal finance & home business

For a complete list, click on: the Classes Just for Fun graphic on www.npc.edu home page.